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ceeded to Londou, to be proert at, the formation of the Society, and was
designated as its first Missionary, in Wcigh Ilusc Cbapel (Mr. Binney's).
R1e reach$'l .uatroall in August, and proceoded westward on the business of
the ncwiy forniod Society. Thon bogan a correspondence, which. if' now ga-
fherod, ivould fill sevoral respectable volumcs : for it has extonded ovcr 24
years. On the first Sabbath in October ho conmneneed bis pastorato in Mon-
treat, which bas beeû mucli blessed by tho Chief Shepherd. November, 1846,
saw the pastor and bis people enter the new clhurch building, Zion (Jhurchi,
whcrc they continue in love and prosperity,-lcnug we trust to be eontinued,
.- the ehuroh and the pastor alike blessed and mz. -le a blcssing. The sumnier
of 1849 wvas spent in E ugland, not however as a *Loliday; but ini vigourously
prosceuting objeots connccted withi the churoli and the general cause of Christ;
among which wo remerubor the first distinct impression we obtained of the
Frenchi Canadian INissionary Society at a public meeting, dl*uring the speech
of tho liev. IL. Wilkcs. The honorary degree of D.D., a given entirely
unsolieited and unlookod for, by the University of Vermont in 1850.

Wo close this brief summary of the events tlius far in the life of mir
estecmied and honoured brother, eonfcssiag our admiration of bis unwearicd
services in the Great Mlaster's cause, and glorifying the grace of God in Ilitai.

TH1E PORTRAIT A-ND 111E OANADIA.N INDEPENDTENT.

'The liberality of Mr. NOTMAN, Montreal, in presontîng the vcry spirited
and life-like photograpli o? Dr. Wilkes, to the Ganadian independcid, is
worthy of' ail praise. Au net like this, becauso of its gencrous character, iii-
spires us.with courage: and is warmtly appreciated by ail tho friends of the
l4zdepezdeit. The gift itself, presenting to view the likencss, of one wvhose
praise, is ini ail the ehurches, is highly valued ; while thca objeot of cherishing
oui denomtinational periodical is feît to ba a good work. Tite IProprictors and
the E ditor regard with ranch gratitude, this welcomc co-adjutor in their labouir
,of love, and express. thoir indebtcdncss for such efficient aid in establisbiqî
the magazine.

EXTRA~ INDUCEMERTS TO CANVASS.ER.S.
As the Artist ha s kindly forwarded a number o? copies of the Portrait,

over and aboya what inay bc requircd. by thc present, list of subseribers, we
ara ansious to make this tall on.the inorcase of ont Iist, and thoeforo (altbougli,
the selling ptOce of' sucli photograpbs is One Dollar each) offer to neiw Sub-
soribors, who nmako application before the supp]y is cxhaus.te.d and remiit
thcrewith a dollar, to furnisli the portrait and the C'anadiaii, Idependent foy
.a year. To any ono who seads,(postage paid) Iwo noe samcs and $2. wifl
be sont the Pri *ut of the 11ev. Dr. Lillie; for thrce, and $3. a copy of the
india Proof Portrait of Dr. Lillie ; and for ,/ive, with -$5. the saute and. the
Magazine for twelve months.

ACT IN-THE PRESENT.

Anothor year bas fled, and a. new oua lias commenced. The lue.-ories of
the past coma crowding forth frora thoir lurking places. Many sp>ts alinest
forgotten arc, by the association of times and seamons, reprodued. We tîi -or in
fond recollection around scenes hallowed by friendship and love, an& perch.! nce
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